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The ability of the phenothiazines to act as
fungistatic agents against certain dermatophytes
in vitro has been reported previously (1, 2). These
compounds were alike except for the components
of the straight chain attached to the phenothia-
zine nucleus. At present, there are no reports
concerning the fungistatic activity of pherio-
thiazines in which there occurs an alteration in
the basic ring structure itself. It was of interest,
therefore, to explore this possibility by testing a
series of compounds in which the middle ring
had been opened at the number 10 position. At
the same time, it was decided to extend the study
of the closed-ring phenothiazine derivatives.
METHODS
Seventeen substituted phenothiazines obtained
from commercial sources and 21 open-ring com-
pounds synthesized in our laboratory were evalu-
ated. The structures of these compounds are
shown in Table 1. Since many of these com-
pounds are not available commercially and have
no common name, they will be referred to by
their chemical names or by numbers assigned to
them in our laboratory.
The method of determining the fungistatic
activity of these compounds was based on the
work described by Mitchell et al. (1). Essen-
tially, it consisted in determining the zones of
complete inhibition of fungal growth surrounding
sensitized filter paper discs impregnated with
various concentrations of the compound being
tested.
All compounds were dissolved in 70% alcohol
and made up in 3 concentrations (0.01 M,
0.001 M, and 0.0001 M). The test cultures em-
ployed were as follows: Trichophyton menta-
grophytes, Phialophora verrucosa, Trichophyton
.schoemleini, Trichophytom violaceum, Sporotri-
chum schenclcii, Monosporium apiospermum,
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Epidermophyton floccosum, Micros porum audou-
mi, Trichophyton rubrum, Microsporum gypseum,
Trichophyton ton.surans, Candida albicans, and
Micros porum canis.
In order to determine the degree to which each
compound was effective, a grading scale was de-
vised in which a numerical value was assigned to
those concentrations showing complete inhibi-
tion. For example, the value of 1 was given to a
compound each time it caused complete inhibi-
tion at 0.01 M concentration. If this compound
was effective at a minimum concentration of
0.001 M it was given a value of 3; if it showed
complete inhibition at a minimum concentration
of 0.001 M, it was given a value of 5. The sum
obtained from the minimum effective concentra-
tions of each compound on the test cultures
employed was called the Index Number. This is
indicated in column 2 of Table 2. To validate the
use of this Index Number, 2 isoquinolinium de-
rivatives which are known to be effective fungi-
static agents in vitro (3) were tested simultane-
ously (Table 2).
RESULTS AND DIScUSSION
The isoquinolinium derivatives tested, Hexa-
decane-1 ,16-Bis-Isoquinolinium chloride and
Tetradecane-1 ,14-Bis-Isoquinolinium methosul-
fate, showed marked activity with Index Num-
bers of 51 and 49 (Table 2). The most effective of
the phenothiazine derivatives, however, were
approximately half as active, with Index Num-
bers of 28, 24 and 22 (Table 2). It is interesting
to note that these high Index Numbers are as-
signed to those compounds having several carbon
atoms in the side chain attached to the nitrogen
of the middle ring. A similar increase in activity
was reported by Collier et al. (3) for the isoquino-
linium derivatives and this increase was attrib-
uted to the addition of methylene groups to the
side chain. As the number of carbons in the chain
are reduced, it would seem that there is also a
reduction in activity. This is illustrated in Tables
1 and 2 by compound 149 (Chlorpromazine).
In regard to the first 4 compounds listed in
Table 2, enhanced fungistatic activity has been
reported following the addition of chlorine atoms
to phenolie (4, 5) and antihistaminic compounds
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(2). Whether or not this is applicable to the its absence in compound 160 (Promazine) was of
closed-ring compounds tested in this report is a no consequence so far as activity was concerned.
matter which cannot be completely resolved, Phenothiazine compounds listed in Table 1 as
since the evidence indicates that the presence of beginning with compound 132 and terminating
chlorine in compound 149 (Chlorpromasine) and with compound 127 showed no activity, at the
TABLE 1
Chemical structure of compounds studied
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TABLE 2
Active compounds showing index number and minimal molar concentration required to inhibit fungus
growth completely
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concentrations employed, in inhibiting fungus
growth completely. The reasons for this inactiv-
ity seem somewhat obscure. It is worthy of note,
however, that all of the inactive compounds
possessed either an oxygen or hydroxyl group in
the side chain. This might indicate that the pres-
ence of either the oxygen or hydroxyl group may
be responsible for their lack of activity at these
concentrations.
Examination of the open-ring compounds in
Table 1 revealed that AB-309 was identical to
compound 149 except for the presence of the open
ring. It would thus seem evident that opening the
middle ring at position 10 in A.B-309 did not in-
hibit or enhance the fungistatic activity of this
compound. On the other hand, there is sufficient
evidence, as illustrated in Tables 1 and 2 by AJ3-
373 and 374, to indicate that the addition of 1 or
more chlorine atoms to short-chain, open-ring
compounds did increase the effectiveness of these
compounds so that they equaled the longer chain,
closed-ring compounds in activity.
Also, from the data it would appear that in
these open-ring compounds the side chain is not
necessary for fungistatic activity. This is well
illustrated in Tables 1 and 2 by compounds AB-
364, 367, 321, 317, and 384.
A final observation revealed that oxygen did
not exert as complete an inhibiting effect on
activity when present in the side chain of open-
ring compounds, as it did when present in the
closed-ring group. The open-ring compounds,
shown in Table 1, beginning with AB-322 and
ending with A.B-370, were found inactive at the
0.01 concentration.
SUMMARY
Seventeen phenothiazine derivatives and 21
phenothiazine-like compounds in which the mid-
dle ring was opened at the 10 position were
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tested. An Index Number was assigned to each
compound as a grading scale for fungistatic ac-
tivity. The more active compounds of both
groups were only half as effective as isoquino-
linium derivatives which are known fungistatic
agents.
Evaluation of the closed-ring compounds tested
revealed that the length of th side chain at-
tached to the middle ring was a determining fac-
tor in inhibiting fungal growth. The presence of
chlorine had little or no effect. The inactivity
displayed by the majority of these compounds
was attributed to the presence of an oxygen or
hydroxyl group in the side chain.
The opening of the middle ring at position 10
neither enhanced nor inhibited fungistatic activ-
ity. The addition of 1 or more chlorine atoms to
this group, however, increased activity and thus
eliminated the need for a long side chain. Further-
more, the addition of oxygen to the side chain of
these open-ring compounds showed little inhibit-
ing effect.
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